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pNKIIANA AND RACES
AT POLO FIELD TODAY

titty |ol Outdoor Sporti To Be
Highly Entertained With Race*

This Afternoon.

Camden's polo Boaaon lg evidently
gating great attention throughout
b« country, judging fronjf< diff^r. iit
irU<lt*H appearing from tijj,e
Jme In Towta and Country" artd
tu> "i'olo Monthly and Clubman"
iud from which the following ar-

Jele appeare:
"J'he Camden Polo Club is on
ev<» of one of the biggeut polo

loattoiitf in the hiatory. With the
iwlaUuco of Mr, T, Edmund Krum-
K>1», the club delegate, no efforts
vlll be omitted to make the game
I bg} auccoss.

' . .

"The Cumden Polo Club haw done
nuoh to keep up the Polo Interest
In tho Sputh, and was largely res¬
ponsible for Inducing the Polo Asr.

.ociatlou to offer the Southern cir¬
cuit cup. which has been won twice
>y the Camden Club. The first
tournaments will be held in Febru-
\rj, to be followed by another in
llarcb, Aside from that, there will
ft* one day tournaments for which
^rize« are offered.
"Tho YV. N. Kerr cupa are to be

flayed for among the first events.
Mr, Kerr Is from Pittsburg, and
hfiu a winter cottage here, The
"Citizens Cups" are other prise
.rents. Mr. Joseph B. Thomas and
Mr. Oodfree Preece, of New York,
.re also giving cups, for the one
4ay handicaps tournaments. Mr.
Duncan L. Edwards, of Princeton!
who rosldon in Camden, Newton C.
Boykin, with A. Dalton Kennedy,
Jr., W. C, Salmond of local fame,
*re all busy working out their
ton leg.
"Tho field, of regulation 0ize, is

In fine shape, and this provides an
opportunity for playing in mti^Vin-
ie r, which doeB not exist at polo
?lubs In the north.
"With thoso favorable conditions,

too Camdon polo field will no doubt
attract some of the aspirants for
onr international teams. The clf-
nat© here is alflo well adapted for
tuning up the ponies.
"Godfr0y Preece, of New York,

whd la Polo manager, this season,
kas a string of twenty-five crack
lonies, Including his three prize win
wrg at the National horse shbw.
Mr. Edgar G. Clausen, of the Port-
caeeter Polo club is playlug three
?f. the pick of his stables. Other
wioiders of the mallet are Charles
M. Taintor, Montana, with hl6 string
«f six- ponies; Mr. Edmund Burke,
of Cleveland Ohio; A. Franklin
pSShi BosTton; O. T. Little, K.
0. Whistler, James Team, and Sid-
wy 8mlth, of Camden. This Hat
JH1 be augmented by other players
.ue to arrlvo In Camden in anoth-

week.
?'From the material in the club

weiiynttg?K *am,e8 ar© promised, as

Inii*8Jhe developing of formidable
«d dates for the tearfia to play in
«ner club tournaments."
¦n?V ot the pol° teams was

Km te8t to^ay, when they
« »iUPiOU Camden polo -field
fo/?K0r«o ,

Wr3t tournament event*
ton£?JP,almfto" CUP«' whlcb are

T8 ih* 1» f ?y tho Camden team
ortchester "Freebooters."

»or?ouaan?neth BMe8!»' came out v,<i~
fcjr 8. U the Monday's meet, the
S3eS: ?E. 4 3"4 to Snilth'8
>ali .nn

long stroke carried the
?est anH

" oasy reach of the goal
he nar? nf n g<ftd' teftm WOFk on

k thrnncrj. ?°yk,n and Edwards gotII through In short time.
Lost ^i^iHn perJoduwas one of the
Swo i .

the entire game.

fFrefb^tew » «ffbeen made by tho
ball t.i

' *ter carrying . the
LholJ ^r°88 the "old in a very

Kone'of0dth°'Che? 0 the goala and Preecethd

rk»chWteim°-mryihard- t0 Judge
fcturday no JL W the tr0PhIea on

F ^ralnedb0th t^ aro

Lere njdi,r8t perlod .the two coals
^nd porlo/ hEd*arda *nd Little.
Wis. ThYr? £y ,preec* and Per-
fcsfe DAnn'r.d Period the "Bluea"

|r n .
fo' a safety playedloal jJ: a® 1 Perkins made a

mad« i0d; Fourth period,fetSS madl Flfth p«rlod-
WlUer blAw ? Preec*, as referee
W*». leav\IZ. /ST end of Monday's ,

f£«r ot & 3

P this was referoe
Pit* beimr 'i. m

Edmund Krum-

Py. ng ln New York on busi-

K' A. McKtn-

H Will occuny 1,6)?h, °f
Korunde.

**"" COttage on

r»: eMre°°MRr2Tftl" at Hobkh-b
E* '-^kh^n MIfiV>Ck,hRrt,¦fft. of PHfoK.' M 88 Jean Lock-
ERha^ Wwrg:vMr- M- A- Cun-
K* Conn;
El^roit- 'li ^3gRln» and fam-

EtV*- 'swSi^if1* ??. !",d
1^' York " Jft<,ae,, B*

of the Klrk-
T*} ire f^SSr^'ly »0l0 eathu.
P" Amont tK

y OD the firrand
r many, faces

IplVKltM AUCX^UKK l>KAI>

YuIuk Mma I>1«m] ywU>nUyMora|iiK Aftw UiifftM-lug Illu«««.
wr. f. Ulvem Alexander died athi* home on Monumental Bquare |uih.H <. ty early Thundfty morning.The announcement cauBod narrowwh rever ft wan heard uh there wasuo more popular young man inQ ty Ibm "lvlvors" uh ho wan knownby everyone. He had boon confin¬ed to his homo for several monthsanj hsd been in bad hoalth for sev-^eraf yers, but nono knew thot blBdeath wak bo near and if canto a»

a sad surprise to >> in nuroerbuiI I I <1 1 <1 0.
For many years Mr. Alexander waemployed m different local storesa >d proved one of the moat popularBib »onen Cauulon baa ever had. I.»a-to: ho wont into the bottling busl-neBa in this city and for aome tlniow b propr ©tor of the Camdon COca-© la Ho tling Co., in whic h lie nutwl h grent success, He also Hpontsou 0 timo , in JWtbvllle, Tonn.,whore he was engaged In the bottl¬ing I us ne e.
Mr. Alexander waa in the primeof y ung manhood being only 34ye ti b of age. Ho waa happily m,irried on February 22nd of last yearto M.bb Bolle Oateen, of thia 0Uy.who, with an infant of six weeks,survive him. Besides his wife andbaby, Mr. Alexander is survived byh's aged father, Mr. J. K< Alexan¬der, and four sisters and threebro hois: Mrs. J, E. Baggett, ofTampa; Mrs. Hiram Nettles, of WestWateree;, Mrs. Win. Turner andI Mlgfl Bailie Alexander, of Camden ;; Messrs A. J. Alexander, of Florence;L. A. Alexander, of Wilmington andMr. Baron Alexander, of -Beaufort.
Tbe funeral will be held this (Frlday) afternoon at 3 o'clock, at. theBaptist church, the Masons takingcharge and It will bo conducted ac¬

cording to their beautiful ceremony,a"»d the interment will bo in tho
Quaker cemeteryr

Pipe Organ Hits Arrived, |
Tb handaomee ^2,3^0 pipe organroocently ordered for the Camden

Baptlgt cburcb arrived yesterdayft in H »ge stown, Maryland. A representatlve from the factory will ar¬rive early next week and begin the
erection of the Instrument at once.

On Visit to His Old Home..
Dr, R. B. Johnson, of Kosciusko,

Miss., has been on a several week's
visit to relatives in Camden, bis
old home. Dr. Johnson, is now in
bis 88th year and retired from the
practice of medicine several years
ago. He makes a trip to Camden
every winter, and also spends much
of hs time in Florida' and other^.
resorts. In conversation with, the
genaj Dpctor a few days ago he
talked interestingly 0f the Camdfen
Of long ago and is perhaps the best5
p B'ed man on the old landmarks
of th's city now living, as he claims
to te he oldest living resident of
this ci y. The Doctor is an interest¬
ing conversationalist and loves to

te stories of happenings of this
city eighty or mor© years ago.
While here he was the guest of
Capt. and Mrs... Wm. Shannon and
Wa relatives, Messrs. W. E. John¬
son and W. E. Johnson, Jr., and
says its always a row when he
goes to leave and this time to save
a row-he t«st left without givtng-
tbem but a very short notice.

Dr. Johnson .called at The Chron¬
icle offce before leaving on Thurs¬
day and will have the paper to fol¬
low him to his Mississippi home. :
He promises to write us about his
e rly recollections of Camden and
We know it will prove interesting
matter to our readers.

Work Soon to Commence.
Plans and specifications for the

Camden Hospital have been decided
upon and adopted, and we are reli¬
ably informed that work will be com
menced upon it in less than thirty
days. *r

"¦ J...

seen here previous seasons, who
come down tor; the tournament
meets each year, among which are:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Lee, New
JTork; Miss Griffith, Miss King,.
Mrs. Walter R. Quick, N. Y.; Mrs.
M. p. Bagg, Brooklyn, N. Y.; N.
H. Hiller, Carhondale, Pa,; Mrs. C.
E. Joslin, Kenee, N. H.; E. R. Hurl-
burtaand wife, Chicago; Mr. and
Walter Mabony, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Brady, Mr; and Mrs. Robret Win-
mill, Mr. and Mrs. Frank preshery,
N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. A. Buniey,
and Heyard Burnye, Boston, Mass;
Clarence M Coombs,. Bath, Me.; JO
9. Roberts.
r: Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bawets and
family, of Summltt, N. J., have ar¬
rived and are occupying the Whtt-
tier cottage for the season.

Mrs. Thomas Meehan, of Pitts¬
burg, who is occupying one of the
Potter cottages, has her daughter,
Mrs. Burns and small son as her I
guea's for.the winter: 1

Mr. and Mrs. C. R, Brainard, of
Chicago, who were guests at the
Court Inn, took a two weeks trip
to Cuba, expecting to return to Cam"
den in tim efo'r the Polo tourna¬
ment and horse show.

Program For Today.
The weather permitting this af¬

ternoon those who go to the Polo
grounds will have the pleasure of
witness ng several new kinds of
riceB Ju»U recently introduced on
the local field. Among them will be
potato race, musical chairs polo
bail r*ce, 1-4 mile, race, mule race
for col red folks, jeu de barre, egg
am spoon race, novelty race, half
mito race, yoke of oxen race. The
pr.'tu of nUuilsslnii lu uumii, tiwimr
only 25o; colored peoplo 10c. The

are open to *li;

mtAMJOY uirrHVNfic i>eai>
Ottrre Hpondipt )V>* Tri|>ut*» 10

I'o.mUr YoUiik M»u.
'l, i hunt', H. C!., Feb. U.~ De- IHPlte his npleudld physique whichKave prom *© of. uutuy more yearsthan iwoiiiy-two, the noble spiritof llradloy Hethune succumbed totyphoid lover laut Saturday nightAt the home of his father, Mr. 1).M. Hothune, {(e wuk an excellent

young innn and many wore ' thehearty appalled at** ho, unnounce-
ment of h e going. lie psswod uwuyin Uio vory (lower of youui; man¬hood, in the midst of a promising .*"to. II i k pleauant manuor andiHwdljr »mUe made Uiin popularand ho will bo sorely missed byboth old and young, lie wuk ill
two weeks, but bore his Bufferings |bravo^ iUk RUfM i <1 Unit Inhor four years experience, she hud ;Ver nursed one ho path-nt. Kvery^oht'ihle means was employed to re¬lievo him. Oh the night of hjs *
death Dr. A. 11. Knowlton, of Co-lumbla, and two nurse* came to
operate on him If thought advisable,but round that an Operation wouldbo useless. ' He was a student at('lemHon College last year and atthc . University of South Carolinatbe two years before. Ho wa« a
u mber of the Presbyterian church
AOrt was faithful In Its attendance.
Tho large crowd that came to pay
a Inst tribute and the beautifulflowers upon his grave witness theuuicue place lie held in the confi¬dence and love of the people. His
parents, four sisters, and four broth¬
ers are left to mqun the loss of a
non and brother, who was worthyof Htelr love.
Tho tuneral servlceis were held aithe grotch cemetery by his pastor,Key. J. M. Forbls. The pall bear¬

ers weie Messrs J. A. Dennis, fcJ., M. G., and Mark King, Zeb Mor¬
gan and Martin Rozler.

Mr. Winkler 111.
Tho many friends of Mr. C. !-<¦

Winkle^ will be sorry to know thatbo 1b seriously 111 at the home OfMrs. James Ylllepigue on North
Lyttletou street where he is resid¬ing. He' was taken ill inhis law office Friday afternoon-
and carried to his home whero ho
rema ned unconscious for some timeFearing he would not recover mem¬bers of his family were telegraphedfor and arrived in Camden this
week. We are glad to know thatthere has been an improvement iuhla condition and there are numer¬
ous ones In this city and ftBUHtyl
and elsewhere who hope for the en¬tire recovery of this good man.

' A Uowectlofi. .'

Several weeks ago we had a lo¬
cal news item in regard to Sheriff
Huckabee placing Ell Phillips, a
white man, under arrest in Cherawfor forgery. The ipharge was not
forgery, but come (inder the head
of a misdemeanor. Phillips gavo a
check on a Kershaw bank and did
not have funds enough to cover the
amount. The matter was adjustedby Phillips paying all costs and the
matter was dropped.

Lancaster was visited by a
'

de¬
structive blaze Friday morning when
the livery stable of the Jones Mer¬
cantile Co., was destroyed. Fortyhead of horses and mulea^hflaldos
other stock belonging to the Jones-
JOlliott Mule Co., was destroyed.

ATIKMITKU TO MUIU»Kll

CSuUti <.«nK tJunrrt Hirwl 1 lm"vvtk |« ItUlliiK .'u,,,lc IUmmI. *
il i'iS'i

Au a* tempt wuh made last 8uu-
day iU 1m to UBHuwtjinaio Mr. Mat
thaw I fiM'h, 0110 Of *l>e guard*- oftba CQuaty chain gang. The shoot¬ing occurred at Cypress pond, neardbeppard, Mr. I'euoh whh ridingIn hi<* buggy and when near th«
pond some one jumped upon tliobind part of his Vuggy, placed a pl»-tOl near hit* head and fired twice,Tn® mule gave a Jerk and Mr. I'eachtell ii\ tho loot <.» iin- Wuggy. Anoth
or aliot wa fired ut i ho ume timehy Homo ona on the road *ldo. Mr-I 'each was not hnrt hut the mxile
he Mfas di'lving wan hit In onu of ItHhind t«2». Tho would-b© asaasBlnsthough^ they had killed him ou tho
mule k.pt going and Mr. Peach didnot got up until out of Bhootlng dls-tanru

ltty« not definitely known who
th© MA'd'be murdororn aro hut Mr.
O. 8. ltodgera and hla son who Mvo
near \y i ero the shooting occurred
wer© arretted on suspicion, chargedwltk the erinio. They gav© hond
for ntp> r appearance at tho nexttern^i court.

Since the above wan prepared for
PU 1 cation. Mr. 8. J. K. I'each, fath¬
er of the >'oung man aBBUultod. Bald
tbM since the arreat of Mr. Rogershe had como Into possession of information that BattBfiod him that Mr.Rodfe H and his BOU aro not theP®r,ajtos who attempted to kill hiH
"on, an <1 he does not further wish
to 9 the case against them.

V 4iKACHKH HKIJi OUT
I

New Yorker* Quit Keen© of
Trial ami go North.

Aiken. February 8;. Fredorick <)¦Beach and hl« wife, Mrs. Camilla
Mor«e I hiyemeyer Beach, left Aikeuthi« afternoon for the North. Iteottld not bo learned exactly wherethey had gone. "North" wan th'O
only information obtainable. It in
presumed by- some that they hay©
gone to New York.

It !h of interest, alko that Mr.
ana Mrs. JoBQph Hnrriman,p who
wore clone friends of the Beaches,tlBVfe sold their property here and
thoy. too, returned North today.The Beachea have Bold their Aik¬
en property to the' Lyonses, who,it la recalled, occupied their reel-
dene© when tho attack- upon Mra.Beabh was made last winter while
the HeachoB occupied the Turnercottage a '1 joining.

It 1b current report on the streets
here tlVat hie trial has cost Beach
aJ}O#V-*10,000.B<*a<?h was accompanied North byMrs. > Beach, Mrs, JameB B. Taylor,Mrs. Beach'a sister, Misa MarlonHollinRJ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoi-Una, tfr., and Thomas 8. Fuller, of
New York, one of counsel for th«>accused millionaire in his trial here.

Appreciates Help Oiven Her.
I wlBh to heartily thank myfriends throughout the county who

aided, me In winning one of thed strict prizes-.a diamond ring.in
Tho Chronitlo's contest. While Idid not have much idea of getting
one of the capital prizes, I appre¬ciate Just as fully the efforts myfrioud» mad© In my behalf,"Ypty truly yours,

(Miss) Mary E. Young.

MANY TIMES PRIZE WINNER.

Th© above pBoto in 2nd prise
White Wyapdotte Cockerel at the
Grand Central palace Show, J«iew
York, Dec^ which was ex*
hib!te<l by Mr. T. L. Littic. This !
bird woa, in * competition with some 1

of the worlds largest specialty! breed j
ers of White Wyandottefi. This
cockerel beads one of Mr. Little's
breeding pe»»8 which he gets $10.00
for a setting of eggs and says that
frarn&s na tronmt ift getting this
price for them. ^
.At the Savabnab Show hint birds

won every first prize except * one.
Also tM Savannah Retail Merchants
O Id' spec al for the_best exhibit In
the Wyandotte Class, al! varieties
compet ng. At South Carolina State
Fatr, every first prise, and trophy
cup for bestf pen White Wyandottes.
A re-rent Columbia Show. ' throe
ft fits and a number of specials.
At the Southern international Show,
in Atlanta, Qa., on six entries had
ftvo of his birds placed. Mr. Little
rlalm, the best White Wyandottes
in the .ttiire 8outh. today and bis
winntaga fa pretty good proof.

IMK.H THAI I. NIMJItO.
#l*>«»r of Policeman Itorwioh It**

Not IW*» OiptWeW,
An auto loaded with men

bloodhound* under the direction of('apt. itol'binH or tho . poultonllary
a <>i>|>rxt over In Camden for a short

whl e Monday ulglit. Thoy were ««n-
routo to Plnewood to trull the mur¬
derer <>r Policeman Berwick. <,ui>lain UobblitH received tho message
a abort while after tho crime wan
committed and In a remarkablyshort titno wum In Camden 011 IiIh
way. There wore five massive bloodhounds which he QWIIO to bo used
im tho chase. Mr. Bobbins trainedthe animals for this work and 1*
eons untly called upon to use theiuIn man hunts. Recently he cap*tared Harry Coleman In tjuloncounty charged with tho murder ofhis aged father tho dogs takingthe trull and running him to cover.Tb® following ICCOUQI of theenme uppeured in Tuesday's issue
of the Sumter Daily item:

"ftujn Duke, the negrO who shot
lo death Policeman Berwick, of
lVnowood yesterday aftoruoou and
then made hia escape, remained on-
captured at 2 o'clock Tuesday ac¬cording to in long diHtanco telephonemeaaage received from Plnewood utthat hour. A large posse of men
h«tH been on the trail of i>uke sincethe shooting toook Place ana al¬though one man ahot at the negrofive times without hitting him ashe wuk running away that ia the
nearest any of the posse have come
to capturing Duke since ho commit¬
ted his outrageous deed. At 2
o'clock Tuesday morning tho P<>«»ewan joined by a trainer with blood¬hounds from the State penitentiary.The blood hounds were broughtfrom Columbia Monday night in anautomobile and (he party stoppedIn Sumter and obtained a driverWho wan familiar with the road toPlnewood. Reports from -thereTuosday are to tho effect that thedogs trailed the negro to the house
of his mother, about four rallea
from J/Jj^vwood, wjiure Duke posaedthe nlgnt, but he waa taken fromhis mother1h iiouse In n buggy, cktidtill efforts to find where he was car¬ried have VP to this tltae provedfruitless. a rumor on the streetsTuesdny morning contained the in-I formatiofi that some of the posBedealt summary punlsheut to bne ormore negroes who refused informa-,tion concerning Duke's whereaboutsbut. thjs rumor could not be verified.

"Details of tl\& horrible Killing,.for ~WTi cli fluke 1b being sought,make the tragic death of Mr. Bar-wick seem all tho more deplor&ble.It seems tna>t Mr. Berwick hadI beep told by the magistrate to lookOut for Sam Duke, and Mr. Ber¬
wick, when he saw the negro InPlnewootr-MWiday afternoon merelywalked up to the man and lnaulredhis name. The negro's reply .

was afusil. <u> of pistol shots which 'struckthe policeman In various parts ofhis breast and stomftch and killedhim before he could make a move
to defend himself. The tragedy allhappened so quickly and dramatical¬ly that before the stunned bystand¬
ers wore aware of what had occur¬
red Duke was making good his es¬
cape. One man shot at the negroas ho fled, as stated above, but wastoo far away from his mark forhis a. m. teke-effect.-,J .

Sam Dukes Is about five feet,nine inches tall; light gingerqakeoolor; tear over one eyebrow, Whenlast seen he was wearing a lightbrown suit, small check; buttonshoes, soft brown hat. He' is a"blue gum" negro. Officers In allnearby towns have been notified tobe on the lookout for the slayer.
DukoH Captured.

Later.-Captain Robbing and bis
men and dogs returned throughCatrden yesterday afternoonreposed that the murderer hadho n captured at Ashley Junction
late Wednesday night. CaptainRobblns said his dogs took the ne*
« oes trait and followed tt to thehome of Dukes' uncle ^nd reared
upon the bed where the negro hadslept that night. With the persua-8 on of a buggy trace the offlcem
succeeded in getting the old man^to open up and tell that another ne¬
gro had carried the fugitive 10
miles away In a buggy, thereby
causing the dogs to lose the trail.Afi©r a fruitless search of manyhours In a downpour of rain theylearned that the negro had been
shot at Ashley Junction by .a mem¬ber of his own race, who accostedthe negro and asked if his name wasDukes, In reply Dukes told _t&*
negro to ask him no questions and
at the same time made a mpttpa todrawn gxtfi, butt,his captor was tooquick and shot him through the
h omach. jumped upon him and dis¬
armed the murderer.
Dukes was hurried to a Charles¬ton hospital and later an officer

waa sent after him to bevreturnedto Pme* ood.- It the belief of
Ciptr-Robblna-and"hiFTX|«n'that tho
man will never reach jail as the
entiie surrounding country is
wrought up over the brutal crime.

Mall Boxes KrecU*l.
Mr. R. D. Williams has recentlycomple'ed the Job or erecting 22

mall boxes for city collection of
Uncle^ Sam'g mall. The boxes are
placed at coHiers and_ convenient
places for the residence section as
won as the business section. On
rou'e No. 1, Mr. M. G. Huckabee,
e rrler. there are seven boxes; No.
2 wi h Mr. Carl Rheneberg as c&r-
r cr, there ae eight boxes, and No.
3. with Mr. Marlon .'Wllllatas as |ca-rier, there are seven mailingplaces. ThlB will prove a great con~ 1venience, especially to those livingii the extreme northern section ofthe city, 'Tggggggj

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS
PUT IN PARAGRAPHS

UAri lONIMlK OP INTUUICNT IN
.riu<; Hi Aii: \ i i uom

OUH KXrll.VN(JICS.

l ied O. liuuch, the wuullhyYork man on trial At Aiken hint
wt'ok on the chargo of murderouslyasBuulting his wife wuh acquitted
lu»t Friduy afternoon.

Mrs. Margaret Magnify, WuBhlng
(oil, it gr.ii&lniece of George W'lHb-
iQglOi), «l ed uL hur homo, near i -i
ham, Uroonvilio county on Thurs¬
day, iu (ho 8iid your of her ago.

Hix valuablo mules, tho property
of Mra. lftfne Heed, of (ho raw, wor*
killed Thursday by. fulling from a*
embankment in the path of the
Floriqi special of tho Seuboard rail¬
way.

A Pellagra hospital will bo estab¬
lishes in Spartanburg county te
t'OHt from $6,000 to $10,000. The
county will furnish half the QiOHVi
tho other half will como from some
Other source.
The IIouho of Representatives o»

Tuesday passed the bill provlUlng
for an appropriation of $36,000 for
the cost of jk South Carolina exhih
it at the Panama Mxpouitlon la
Ban Francisco.

Fllmore Bradford, a 14-year-old
nogro, blow off the thumb and throe
flngeru of his right hand Saturday
at Lamar. Darlington county. He
put a dynamite cartridge on a store
and It exploded.

Fire in the Methodist church atLancaster last Sunday causod dam¬
age amounting to between four and
five thousand dollars. The blajjeoriginated In the furnace which
had been used that morning.
Androw Williams, a negro, woe

lynched by a mob at Houston, Miss.,
Friday, laat. Tho negro was olmrged
wlth having murdered Mrs. J. C.
William* of that place and putting
her body in an abandonod pit.

Governor Bleaso refuses to lot
the South Carolina militia take partin tho Wilson Inaugural parade be¬
cause, as he understands, negro
militia from the District of Colum¬
bia and from Maryland will be la
the parade.

"The York Publishing Company"
With $12,090 capital. h:t» been form¬
ed for tho purpose of starting anoth¬
er newspaper In that town. Among
the largest stockholders are Con¬
gressman Flnley and ex-Senator
Thoe. F. McDow.

:Florence lost two of its oldest
clt,ze»» Wednesday. Initio death of
Thomas Dlssett and Jamoa Allen.
Mr. Blssett was bor^i In Scotland
and was probably the oldest ma*
in the state, being 98 years nf age.
Mr. Allon was tne Oldest merchant
of the city and a highly respected
and honored citizen.

Mrs. Grover Cleveland and Thom¬
as J. Preston, Jr., were maVrled
Monday morning by President John
Grler Hlbben of Princeton university
In "Prospect, .. the executivo resi¬
dence of the university. No prelimi¬
nary announcement had been made
of the marrlagn and the utmost sim¬
plicity was observed in the ceremony

John Y. Garllngton, serving a
three-year sentence in the peniten-
tlary, was Tuesday paroled by Gov¬
ernor Blease upon the condition of
good behaviour. Garllngton wa*
convicted of breach of trust In con¬
nection with the Seminole Securi¬
ties Co., of which he was president.
He has already served ,14. mouth*
of his term. v

Another new advertisement ap¬
pearing in The Chronicle is that of
the First National Bank of this city-
This institution is composed ot-
some of the best business men In
the county and money intrusted to
their care will receive prompt atten¬
tion. Their ad will change eacb
week with an Interesting - Dunking,talk and It will be well for you to
read it. They will appreciate your
business.

Open Well Under Sidewalk.
On Wednesday morning. Mr.

Fletcher Moore, son of Contractor
H. Moore, who la engaged at work

on the Episcopal rectory now bel&g
built, discovered in the centre of
the Sidewalk a small hole and took-
a piece of scahtllng four feet long
and placed it in tae opening to
prevent anyone from stepping in it. "

To h 1b surprise the piece of timber
went down <mt of ai«ht. Mr. Moore
th<»n got a scantling about 20 fe*t
long and all of it went down ejcceptabout 2 feet. Upon investigationit was found that a well abbut
thirty feet deep was there <cnd the -

rain the night before had caused the
thin covering of dirt over the mouth
of the well looaye and revealed the
fact that' peftesfriana had for- no -

telling how long been walking over
an open Well all unconscious of
their danger'. »iThe town authorities
were itot.fled Ifed the well wasV
prompt.y filled up.

Another Barber Shop.
John McLain, of the firm of Mc¬

Lain & Sons, barbers, has rented
the Boutft store of B. H. Dibble on
-Main street and will in a -short.
while open ft first class tonsorlftl
parlor. This shop will be a branch
of the old shop and will be conduct¬
ed along modern nnd up-to-date
lines.

. &>
ddiliM Waree Sale. m

J usl received,' a shipment ot China
ware. 25 and 50c values, to go at
10c tor this week only. H. Switzer's
lOc 8 tore. 4


